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\ IIVUI FIGHTING IN 
*k PROÛRüaa ON TMM 
\ KIANOAI FRONT

CMTOHIOTa SAVING TO RAILWAYS 
Slums 0F M8’000.000 A YEAR

1

WHICH FRANCE 
WILL NOT GO

OF FIRE AND LOOTING %
S Th» Heavily F evil hi h Mu Uni 

v» Bien
Army.

I» Meev 
Fui la% illd U Ni 

by ben'.% Captured 
> Army.Seven flu»iMia Houiea, the 

Pïoperty of Protestent* in 
Catholic Areas. Burned 

. in Belfast.

•h 1 * ti % S S S NS Si s

FEAC* BETWBBN IRISH % 
\ RKFU1UCAN ARMY V 

FACTIONS EXPECTED %

NS % NVNVNNNNNNN Decision of U. S. Railroad 
Board Affects 400,060 1

Maintenance of Way 
EmploAees.

dissenting Amnion

n s %
France Not to Permit the Van

quished to Becorpe More 
Powerful Than 

Victors.

Lottdoo, May II. — Severe 
% fighting has been in progrès» 
N on the Klangat frént according 
V to Hong Kong reports tu tàe 
S Time». Sun Ynt Sen's ihein 
% army ia aeld to hâve captured 
% Mel Ling Peal, which the 
\ Klangel troops had heavily

Duuiin, mu, te. v CLEMENCEAU TALKS £
> irnTmi'w'm b'J'bm^lo Ï OF FUTURE CONFUCT iS cun Army will be brousht to- % S pursuing the enemy towsrdx

«ether In the near future, It la S ------------- % Nanksnghxlen. while the left
asserted today en what ere N S,y, France is Capable of s *'«* he. defeated the enemy

\ coneldered good sroundi. The *1 ' 7*^ N on the Hunan border end la
\ negotiations, which time been S Making War to Secure Its N mnrchlns toward. Chungyt.
[1 proceeding n considerable V r). i S
V time, are reported to hue S flight». NVNNNNNNN
% reached n definite conclusion. %
N Announcement of pence be- S
V tween the army factions le el- N
% peeled to the meeting of the Hi
N Dull Bireann Wednesday .

Representatives of Provisional 
Government in Conference 

With British Cabinet 
F tomber».

NO PUBLI C I NTEREST 
TAKEN IN MEETING

---- -------- * f
Conference taking No Chances 

on Any Misunderstandings, 
Four Stenographers Em
ployed.

N % FORMER IRISH SC-RBT. %
\ TAKEN FROM HOME S 

AND SHOT DEAD V■s
% % %*i Nigetletleni Te Bring Two S 

Eootlone Together Are Enid hi 
Rescind Definite S

S Hie Sen, Formerly a Member H 
of Sleek end Tun Mortally \V s% to Have

S ' Coneluilen,TRUCE REACHED ON 
SO. ARMAGH BORDER

Dundalk Crowded With Peo- ^ 
pie from the Border Districts % 
Seeking Safety.

Wounded In Hie Heme. %s ■l %s
BY LABOR GROUPDubUo May IS.----- James %

V Drear, former urtenst In the S
V Royal Irish Constabulary, wei \
V taken from Mi house la Coots- S 
*» hall. County Ropcommon, yae- S 
S terday and «hot dead In the ». 
% road. Hta eon, who was a do- S 
% mobllleod Blatflt sad Tan. van \ 
% mortally wounded.

The attack on young Orner N 
% took plnoe In the house, , ha \ 
% haring refused to leere It. He % 
% received eleven wonnde.

%
% the army 

ng and I»

Claim Wage Provided is Not 
Sufficient to Sustain Lite 
on American Standard,

Boitait, May 38 — litseadlumm 
again pluyc.i an Impirliuu part lit 
tbs week end procee.l.agv In Belfast 
and there whe consld j.'tMu lnutlhg. 
Seven business houeei were destroy nd,'four of them induv, principally 
the prepettiee of prfinite In 
catholic Arena. Thee» Included a pa
per warehouse In Keul -.tract In the 
heart of the cliff, a huen factory, a 
cloth factory, a cabinet factory, aa 
oil warehouse n-td a paper making 
plant The damage amounted to thou-

NNNN
Chicago, May IS—Beadlaitmeet or 

the wages of approximately 400AOS 
maintenance of way employee» of the 
railways of the country, effective July 
4, In aoeordeoce with decrease! In 
the coot of living and wages In similar 
outalda employment since the decleton 
of the Board lait July, .Wes provided 
for In n decision by the United State» 
Railroad Labor Board and made pub
lic otnlght.

The decision le expected to redoes 
present payrolls of the railroad» about 
948,000,000 per year, and to reçues the 
pay of the majority of the mainten
ance of way men Eva cents per hour, 
but Important classes of the employ
ees were given a smaller cut. Under 
the majority bond were Included track 
laborers and other o la sees usually de
signated as "common laborers."

1
Bari», May II—Franc# doe» ant wlah 

to abandon her Alite», nut »he w»lt not 
permit the vanqutahed to become more 
powerful than the victor», M. Clem
enceau, France'» war Premier, declar
ed In an lmprompu speech delivered 
tonight tt n banquet after the unveil
ing of a monument at Nantee te the 
teaohara and students who fall In the 
war.

"We will not abandon our Aille» ; on 
the contrary, we doalro to remain unit
ed with them," It. Clemenceau con
tinued.

’’However, we demand a little Jus 
tlce In our behalf. We ahull not forget 
the assistance which was gvon, nor 
shall we forget our duty. We ask 
that on their aids they understand 
that they do not accuse tin of ulterior 
motive».

WILSON DID NOT 
IMPOSE LEAGUE 

UPON NATIONS

London, M»y IS—A majority of 
thole who itgned the Irish peace 
treaty mat again around the table In 
the Prime Minister's official residence 
In Dawning Street, lust night, to con
sider the present position of the Irish 
toward that agreement. The British re
presentative» were Lloyd George, Aue- 

-n Chamberlain, Lord Btritenhaad, Blr 
Laming Worthington-Means, Wlniton 
Spencer Churchill and Sir Hamer 
Greenwood. The Irish representative» 
were Arthur Griffith, Michael Colline, 
Ramon J. Duggan, William T.' Coe 
grove, Dlanmnld OTIeggarty, Secret
ary of the Doll Bireann, and Hugh 
Kennedy, legal adviser of. the Provte- 
iODAl Government.

Only a tew ourlera» person» gathered 
in the afreet end no public Interest 
was displayed, 
held at six o‘o 
luted for an 
It we» adjourned until Monday mere-
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REPARATION 
CRISIS HASN’T 

DIMINISHED

>

IMPORTANT 
STEP TAKEN BY 

R’Y TRAINMEN

sand» of pound». One Mock in Talhot 
at reft was nlmo.t completely destroy
ed. A bomb thriven Into a house la

6 Sir George Foster, Before 
Halifax Audience, Pleads 
for Support of League of 
Nations.

sHtedbury
and Me wife 
publican Army imimuadeered the rt 
sldepce of Judge Cooke, of the Done 
gal ooonty court at ft.'inn, on Lough 
5willy. Several other loyalist reel- 
délita of the 11».C it were evicted. 
school master’s hoc-mi at Imitera ha, 
Donegal, was bori c t lait night hy 
masked men woo order» 1 the hirer, 
to leave.

Trues an Louth-Amagl Border

Belfast, May 18—Unofficial reptrti 
were rdoelred hero today that a truce 
on the Louth Armagh border visa 
reached at both Newry and Dundalk 
this morn lag

The Ulster apodal consta» le» a ted 
cacrier pigeons, during .hn lighting at 
Boulh Armagh yesterday, to tom in on 
assistance. No further eaeuallllea 
were reported today, knt it was elated 
that the bod le» or cirlllans were tying 
In the riclnliy where the fighting took
Misés

A men named McCabe was Ukeh to 
thfe hoipllal at Nwwrr. this afternoon, 
suffering from a bullet wound In hi» 
Ikeedo His 
Mm. The man la aeld I# tie the same 
person who.wne courtmartlalled a year 
ago by the Iriifi Republican army »t 
Castle Blaney. lie was charged with 
being n spy and lenienred to death. 
After conviction, hn was taken along 

oad and shot and left for dead. He 
feoovdrtd. and later wa« awarded

avenue wound*! a min 
and bubv. the lftah Jte-

Impression Prevails in Paris 
That Germans Will Only 
Prolong Negotiations.

To Pay Permanent Disabili
ties to Members of Organi
zation for Lois of One Eye.

Halifax. N s„ May 18—The id 
that the League et Nation» wan arro
gantly Impound upon the Alttea by the 
will of one men hue Seen «hewn to tie 
nbeard, Blr George Footer declared 
In an nddrone to • huge meeting here 
title evening.

The Joker ut the sptgrimntist neve

'lot* In the evening and 
hour end n half when The derision win signed hy the three 

railroad members of the Board, end 
the three members representing the 
labor groupe. The dluentlag opinion 
contended that the wage scale pro
vided In the decision was Insufficient 
to sustain life on the baste of Ameri
can standards. The Board's decision 
followed the hearings held, on the re
quest of the railroad», for wage redac
tions, and the counter reqneet of lèv
erai classes of employees for Increases 
In pay.

Capable of Making War Paris, May M—Th shops off a set
tlement of the reparations crisis, with
out the necessity of notion by the 
Ailles together, or hy France separate
ly, raised by the auspicious opening of 
the Bankin' Conferences, diminished 
yesterday on receipt of news from 
Berlin Indicating that, though a Ger
man Cabinet crlnta has been avoided, 
agreement Is net complets on the un
der! tending between Finance Minister 
Harm* end the Reparations Commis
sion.

They must not sneriflee the Interests 
of others. We want to do ell that Is 
possible te make peace, but there ie a 
limit beyond which we win not go, Wn 
an capable of making war. Nation» 
•re like their people. For thé mo
ment we are friendly, hut unfortutmln- 
ly we have not ended ware.

"We seek no addition» today, hat 
neither 4o We desire n dishonorable 
pence. 1 prefer to see my country In 
an honorable position, area though 
that honor be very dearly bought."

Clemenceau asserted that the very 
people who were accusing France at 
a desire te-teeln War again had said 
In 1*14 But France wag net able to 
light and win n war."

legToronto, May 31—An Important and- 
reaching step was taken by the broth
erhood ot railway trainmen In sasslon 
here on Saturday when, for the Drat 
time In the history of the brotherhood, 
It wee decided to pay total and pet* 
menant disability tor the lose by one 
ol the member» of the organlxatio 

ogle eye.
Hitherto, total disability has only 

been paid In the case of the lose of a 
Hand above the wrist, the loss ot a 
loot above the ankle, or the perman
ent lose of both eyes.

It was learned that the recommen
dation pf n speqlal committee suggest
ing the formation of n permanent ap
peal hoard, which ceme "before the 
convention on ffridey, will not he de
finitely decided until a tndok later 
date in the sessions. It will probably 
be embodied In * report end than rati-

Tomorrow the quest Ion of tsfeereu- 
lnr members of the brotherhood vtB 
he deek with, and the sen loi prom
uw to be an latereestog one.

Coneldered June E laotiens
A brief effiolal statement wee Is

sued which merely said that the busi
ness considered bed to do with ar
rangements for the general election 
In Boulh Ireland In June. After the 
meeting, the Irish delegate» went 
quickly te their hotele. They Informed 
the rsgnrters that It had been agreed 
.0 give no Information to the press. 

,0100» pen. it appeared evident that the confer
They bring together, for pnrposee M( w,„ mklog no of any

of bnrteeqne^nU norm of eotl-Wllion misunderstanding over the proceed- 
propaganda which they have found In |B,, „ (0nr stenographer, wen pro- 
Republican campaign rneratur. of „ „ sieved Mr. Churchill will 
two yearo ago. But toe tori Utort tag , ,u tentant In the Hoeee ol
League at Nations, though rejected hy commons on Monday on the Irish alt- the United itotee a. un-American, had SSunTh# prime minister left last 
long been anticipated hy lndu.ntl.1 ïtgMtc mndB^dayl."» «entry. 
American thinker». ^

Kx Preeldant T

been saying the usual amort things
about the futility of the League, Sir 
George aeld. They Insist, for example, 
that It wee Just the product of the 
megolamnnl* of ei-Preildent Wilson, 
who thought himself horn to regener
ate mankind by n stroke of his saga-

o ol
e si

Cl»»»»» Net Included
optimlem of the put tew day» 

la not shared lu official circle» here, 
snd the Impression still prevail» that 
the Germans will do only what I» nec
essary end prolong the negotiations. 
The cHmsx will come only after the 
deliberations of the Reparations Com
mission which, In cnee of final default 
by Germany, will probably require a 
fortnight or »o longer, until just about 
the time of Premier Poincare's visit

The
In announcing a separate decision 

for maintenance of way employee», In 
advance of Its decision aa to the other 
clusse», the Board compiled with a 
request made by the United Brother» 
hood of Maintenance of Dey Employ
ées and Railroad Shop Laborer» which 
asked that Its case be given preced
ence and decided as speedily a» pos
sible.

The classes not embraced In the 
hearings number from 10 to W pe* 
cent of the whole railway employees 
In the decision, the Board celled ah 
tendon to the fact that the 
adjustment was baaed 
wage adjuatmenta, the

borao was tilled under

“SICK CROSS” 
MED El TO ME

Ib :

lied. aft, speaking In Maw 
York in Mil, observed that Freeident 
Wilson had grown Inlat-kenrted to
wards the Idee et a

'!'S FEES 01 tie™ —— 
MfTltlEWE^œ^spr

- ■ don without seeing Mr. Lloyd George

to London dor the Verdun eommem-
-

a r of Nations,
C*r«tiotiy Place in "develop a new enthusiasm for

Presence of Distinguished »n which was generally regarded
Gathering of Dipiomntee ttt-Pre»1deat Wilson had done much 

to promote the League, Sir George 
said. But General Smuts bed ns much 
to do with passing Its claims as et- 
President Wilson, and Lord Robert 
Cedi had as effective a hand In It as 
either,

,.-ion previous 
first of whteh, 

on July 20, 1020, Increased the wages 
of all classes of employees, approxi
mately 1600,000,000 a year, and the ee 
cond, the decision of July L 1*21. 
which slashed about $400,000,000 from 
the wages of some two million 
ployees in all perte of the country. 
Three decisions, it was pointed eels 
were based upon horlsontal increases 
or decreases of the scale prevailing 
prior to Federal control of the roods, 
all of which were different for different 
divisions of the some rood. Thus, ir 
was said, the minimum rates, authoris
ed In the present, decision, will apply 
only on a very few divisions of a few 
roads in small groups of States, prin
cipally the South sud Southwest.

In a statistical table based on th» " 
figures on wages and the coat of livlhs 
by the Department of Labor, which 1» 
Incorporated In the decision, the 
Board declared that while the cost ot 
living In March 1921, (last available, 
government figures) was approximate" 
ly 17.2 per cent over that of Decembsi 
1917, the hourly rate for mnlntenanc» 
of way employees, under the present 
decision, will be 69.4« per cent above 
the hourly rates of December 1917, 
and the purchasing power of the wage» 
of employees affected by the present 
decision will be 44.6 over the purchas 
log power of their wages In 1917.

-TOBACCONISTS ME 
11 DEEP KITED

Inf hie Ihjarlee.
Dundalk Is crowded with penult, 

from the hot-tor districts. Rome of 
them utiabw .0 eecure sleeping accom
modations walked the streets ot the 
town nil night Saturday. I 
are lying et Cetiiagtoré

snd exchanging views ou the site*-
Leaders of Opposing Factions 

Expect Resumption of Hos
tilities Within Few Days.

ties.
Diplomatie negotiations between the 

Aille», whether opened In tale 
otherwise, would take several weeks 
so that, notion, It any, probably would 
he deterred until some time in July.

way orLondon.
Ortie)—A 
sals says;

"In the presence at the Belgian Min
ister ot Justice., the Britk* and 
French Connais, n representative ot 
Canada, and many British, French snd 
Belgian officials and local dvll authori
ties, Major log pen, ot the Imperial 
War Graves Commieeton, on behalf ot 
the British Government, on Saturday 
headed over to the town at Mono, the I 
memorial known as the “BacriSloe 
Cross." after Protestant nag Catholic 
clergy had bleeaed the crass, the Bet 
giin Minister of Jnatioe, In a attiring 
speech, glorified the soldlere who same 
front an

May PS—(Canadian Press 
BAtor despatch Iront Bra»Gotihniils

In Dundalk
Bay. IDon't Kfiow How Much to 

Charge Under Recent Bud
get Demands.

Tientsin, China, May W—Tan thous
and of General Wu Pel-Fu'a army of 
Chihli soldiers have paused Tongehang 
on theln way to La nohow; another 
division h«s been ordered to advance. 
General Change Tso-LIn, It has been 
definitely established, bee «occupied 
Changti. Thirty thousand Chihli troop» 
are moving overland toward Tangping, 
fu, obviously for an oatflaaklng move
ment.

Nine thousand Chihli soldlere have 
crossed the greet well, moving In th# 
direction of Ohlnohow. Their leaders 
confidently as pax a resumption of 
hoatlHtlee within three or four days.

The d'rector of railways has ordered 
the famii.ua of ell foreign worker» be
tween Shanhalkoan and Laaohow to 
fee brought fate Tientsin on the nest 
military train which will leers Teln- 
ttln tomorrow morning.

mum school DANIEL MACDONALD 
ADJUDGED INSANE

TOO BRITISH 
SOLDIERS WERE 
SHOT IN DUBLIN

CLOSING JOKE 9 «•—While cigarette 
ae they conn ed rat

Montreal, May 
smokers groaned 
S3 and 33 cents for their smokes, offic
ials of the imperial Tobaeeo Company 
were also groaning today tram behind 
a mountain of figure-laden paper, vain
ly attempting to solve the Md«ie, 
"bow much most be ohangwdr

Large Number of Application* 
for Teachers' Examination* 

Attendance Largest in 
Several Years.

Was to Have Been Tried fot 
Murder of His Wife With 

i on Axe.Regarded as Having Brought 
About Serious Situation- 
Belonged to Service Carp*.

The eompnnr finally throw up He 
without haring net- 

I ta plight is earn
ed ton world to help 

in the Groat War. 
ptoywe the Allied

ii. hds in despair 
tied He worries, 
mod up in the Inflowing statement to 
sued by 0. fit- Wetter», rioe-proel. 
dent:

"Until such time a* the Imperial To
bacco Compeer 1» la e peed tien le ti
sse their new price lies, they hews ad
vanced the prise of their edge reties 
by the Increased duty Of II per three 
and pine the Increased sales tax et 
1 >| par east A similar advance will 
no doubt be made hy toe retail trade 
antu priées art property erijssted."

Later Mr. Walters deriered Ma en
act figure wet likely to be filed ee 
Monday nr Tuefidy.

Belgium
HOnds Bytinsy, N. A, «ley fefi-After befog 

held in Jail for nearly six month! on 
killing his wife with sn 
D. MacDonald, of Ross

and were laid onSpeolsl it The Standard.
Fredericton, N. fl„ May I»-The 

public cloning of the provincial nor
mal school will taka place on Friday, 
fane «. A programme lor the eleelng 
-serenes to In prpoeea of preparation 
fey Dr. H. V, B. urieeefi, ■
the school, art wto V» i 
a few days.

The etndenMeacben who will tabs 
masalnatioas lor otaas 1 teaching II- 
ccnees form She torero» class of the 
kind ever turned eat by the school 
This Claes contains 12» members. 
Ulnae 1 candidates will new.her Its. 
alee a,large number The French 
class Of nine menrkns has completed 
IIS course end everntnallcms. Upward» 
of three haodred were la attendasre 
at the Normal School She second term, 

tor Ike entire year tire 
■ Uw largest Ig cesse si 
wait ep to the record established

• change of 
aa«, Daniel 
Ferry, has been adjudged Insane end 
will speed the rest of hie Ufa to eg 
asylum, Nell A. McMillan, crown 
prosecutor for Victoria County an-

Dublin, May IS—There Is no inten
tion on toe pari of the RepublicanMO. COPP’S WENS fanes to evaeeete toe Four Courts
Building, Which wee occupied some 
time ago, It Was sold yesterday et the 
Be publican General Headquarters
here. The armed guards art being 
withdrawn from too Kildare street 
clap and from Orange HnU, In Rutland 
Square, art tones buildings 
ueei to house refugee». It to 
tint the muonic headquarters, also 
recently edged, will he turned heck 
to Its owners Monday

MU the dissident faction at toe army 
Ie net eepected te leave toe Four 
Oourtg. Building for some time. The 
acoempUsfesneat of army unity I» an- 
tltripeled scon, end, though toil to da 
slrable In tile Interest of peace, K will 
offer a problem In the relatione with 
the Britleh more serious then toe eher- 
aoter of the elections now bring dis
cussed In Leaden, it Ie asserted.

Under toe agreement between Mich 
ut Colline and Menton Do Valera, It 
to prescribed that toe Minister of Da

principal of 
announced In 111 ME MISSING 

MAT ARE OWED
00 fflooiomo* non need today.

The crime ot which MacDonald le 
accused was committed In December 
lut. According to evidence given at 
the preliminary hearing MacDonald 
killed hla wife with an axe In the tit- 
Then at their home, while hie little 
terrified children looked through 
crack» in ton door at a room In which 
he had priced them. He then 
ed the body between two atone walls 
under the hanse, where tt wu found 
by neighbors after e search, caused 
when the children raised toe country- 
ride with too rtogy ot their father's

MacDonald’» trial Wu to bade token 
price briars she Ortreiae Court at 
Brtdneb on May *0, bat the decision 
of the medical men melee the hearing

MOUND THE HOLD 
MITE. 10 MISHAP

Tells Boston Canada Would 
Ge Dry If fut to Vote of 
People. <

I will be 
expected Terrible Toll from Explosion 

of Ammunition Fectoiy et 
Bluway, Near Vienna.UNDESHMBLE IS 

TMOEO M FEATHERED
i-

Berinsi, May M—OUads would go 
dry If prohibition were ynt te a veto 
at the people, A. B. Cope, Secretary 
<ri State In toe Canadian Government, 
aeld hero yesterday. Mr. Coup, whs 
was returning from n visit te Wash
ington. In the Interests of toe Demie- 
Ion, rift laht night for hie home In 
New Brunswick. "I believe tbs pro
gramme adopted by Canada at giving 
toe prevtimee toe right to determine 
whether they shell be dry or wel M 
the beet solution of too prohibition 
problem," Mr, Cepp said 

In the prortncee which have adopt
ed prohibition, at least la Near Bruns
wick eld Ontario, it wu toe result at 
the women’» rote^ _____

HALIFAX GIRL
DIES FROM INJURIES

Major Blake Forced to Land 
on Flight from Lyons to 
Turin.

Vienne, Mar tfi-Tkre bandredpe^ 
•one are mlerirt art between 100 aal MmX to the toepStala u a rurivet 
toe expire ton of «a «^y°°ltio^fac- 
tory st TTlsm— bmt Vissas, Tows- do7 accenting to fritobtorepette.

The officiel riateaneM givre oaly 1* 
deed, bet scores to toe reere of too disaster to denied, art detail, are ro
'“property damage to uM to amount 
to more than a million doBere.

lafuWMtlon hu also been received 
hero that high eiplostcre were bring 
manufactured by unaktirid banto for 
the first time snd to tide the disaster 
Ie attributed.

attendance 
years and

and

Orangeville (Onl.) Cstixens 
Show Their Dislike forCer- 
tain Unbecoming Actions.

Grammar School candidates, who 
will write staminallotti for the high 
eri grade of teaching Been* eu.cti 
the Province prreerlbee, will be more 
numerous than ever before, ace .rd 
lug to present Indlcadou. Driveraitr 
undents oeoally write these examina
tion» Id eolulderable hawlrore red nu 

teachers alee take Bren in an 
attempt to get an advance of else». 
Applicants received by tire BaJucaii. n 
Department Indicate a record l umber. 
Driverelty etodenla ate permitted lo 
writ# these examinai lee» :e two see-
"^.^u^rrnV wm follow short
ly after the Normal 8oho.il rieemg. 
During the past year 'here lire wen 
a return te the profesilra .-f meny 
former teachers. During in* present 
tetu sc boni» In oners J re and I- seb- 

texcblng were 13» In es vvo re to 
tots of a year before, accorilag to de-

Martrilrie, May It—Major W. T, 
Blake wu compelled to make s toroed 
landing it Barely Park, Juat oouMa 
Marseille! tori evening, while on a 
flight from Lyons to Turin, Bnly, to 
the oontlnnatlon of hta attempt Ie fly 
around the world. The machine gtruoa

‘

HEALTH THE CHIEF
THING AFTER ALL

Orangeville, Out.. May eg—Mr». A. 
Nesblti. from whose home Sydney 
Irwin wu taken, Thoredfiy right tar
red and feathered and 
toe Main street by an 
crowd, hu left town with the five a 
her seven children who an under 
twelve years of age.

Sydney Irwin hat ngw week's grace 
lo follow her etamele. Me Ie rilll 
chumming rcend with Mrs. NeoMSCg 
twenty year old sow, Hugh.

frwln !• a qoeer figure Of torttom 
height and very thin. He to dark, 
stooped, with deformed nou and feet 
to small that he sports ladles htfffe 
heeled boots of paient leather and 
buttoned cloth lope. He nld forty 
that the crowd did net nu him mag* 
ly and that their action wu s marier 
fee the Crown.

*
fares shell represent the army. No 
agreement hu yet been reached as 
whether the United Army would be 
stiWeet to toe efvti authority of the 
Dali Mlieann. but It It admitted It 
wenld not be subject to the provision-

on rough ground, damaging tonparaded gown
n OratgevUle ring rear and «meriting to# pnpeUen 

It to being towed to toe Mlramls avto 
torn field for repairs, end toe flight 
probably will be delayed tar eeverwl

If Golf Interfere# With Buei- 
neee, Then Give Up Buet- 
neee, Saye Physician. days. Neither Major Bribe nor hie 

pentane were Injured.ACCEPTS CALL TO
SACK VILLE CHURCH

Sheeting at Britleh heritor»
CHARGED WITH

THEFT OF CASH

Clerk in Employ of Sydney 
Merchant Held on Grind 
Larceny Count.

Philadelphia, May fig—Health was 
paramount by Dr. Franklin P. 
at Toronto, to so address here 

yesterday before members of the Pee* 
sylvanle Oetoephatl 

"If frit Interferes

The shooting at two British sold 
1ère to Dahlia yesterday, to regarded 
»» having brought about â estions 
■(tuition es too men belonged to toe 
Irtmy Bngrice Corps. Ns political 
motive to ascribed for the shooting, 
an* M H was done by any section 
at toe MewebUeere, 
wenld he a breach

prised
Miller,Was Severely Burned in Fire 

in Her Home on Barring
ton Street

Halifax, Jf. B„ May fifl-Mtos Seri- 
tire imscreen, flu sixteen year rid 
sin, who was seeseriy burred to a 
fire to her borna am Btwtogten street 

«Vtoey morning, died at her Ialertes at toe Victoria heepttel tori 
starring,.ihe to toe second victim of 
toe fire, her mother Siring been art

Rev. J. H. Philip, Roeemount 
Avenue Methodist Church, 
Ottawa, Comes te New 
Brunswick.

OUswa, Iter IMIiy. Dr. i. *. 
Philip, w»e has complete* Ms term 
m wMjgtsr ol’Roeeewant Atiwm Metn- oâScSmàka hfif bwn lat4U4 mi

thing te de to to ttoSbXSaS?
he Mid,It to declared. It 

of the trees of w matter hew boy he 
to. should sacrifice hie fife for hto

"No
BORDEAUX WINE

CONSUMED BY FIRE
| ssrtn .A ■ i

Jtnnggusi
2^ti«,‘.e,lll,rt”

tori Jttiy wtth Ornerai Mac ready, 
at toe British troops In 

Ireland. Regular eed Irregarir army

to bring abort toe arrest at toe per- 
of toe deed. Rory COro 

at toe leaders 
’, arid

bends art papers, reprountlnx api 
iimtireauty «10,000. Peter Sw.Bi.kr, 
erirk In toe store of Alex. Martin, Ito, 
Whitney Pier, has been srrwted by 
ton rity police art roles 
belt When Martiwllo 
store Friday

HISTORIC CHURCH WOMAN SHOT IN
IRISH ARGUMENT

In as art savorMre
one at toe 

spread quickly weeptod the peeterate at 
Mribodtot Church, Mew 

wtok. Dr. Philip wlU be wee*
rime terse. A high ereeitWt*

ivrtffs S‘Sètséfg FïXz
rod by ire et mss. are foend tore win be suitably pan.

f
1erDuujtirk. Frearee, May flfl-Tbe 

Ohereft at At John toe tiapties, dating 
from tie JMfe rentrer, we# eesepletoly
destroyed by lira verier day. A large 
number of oil painting» and ribev ab
jecte of art. the veil# at wb|fi kdh

Glasgow, May 
set ever Irish

« I be time. Three, 
d begehesde of wire 
ervea were destroy, 
under annual early 
the losses were fl
at away mtitien

**S* "T* ....

11,004
Î5 gain here today e 

, wti abet sad klB-
AirroaseeiLRg mjmnm 

Troro, * », 
amt throe sen

Church hy lev. 
ilpeg, te who* 

h. H. Pleher, at Weetevn 
tod the deB. Three 
pries ahert she end

A* 5Sed by toe’man with whom the stiuf heroA Wu. be faredled, idle pried ep* art cash, bends, deedsat and other variable papers missing, 
bnsrisfej wtll get a praise laary heartowttaeseea said he wee Id show her

'’wbrt IH de urth De vue*."
wee ras.*"tori

- . -,

'I
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